Vision 20/20 Building Update
From mid-January to mid-February, we had a tale of two construction sites (apologies to Dickens). The
outside work was impacted by weeks of sub-freezing weather with snow and wind. So, not a lot of
progress occurred outside. Inside, we went gangbusters with work on the floors, walls, and ceilings.
Specific activities included:
• Painting
• Tile installation
• Electrical wiring
• Metal trim and gutters
• Curbing at south parking area
• Site work primarily in the south parking area – curbing underway
• South parking lot entrance
• Building exterior 95% completed
• Sheet metal trim and gutters 95% completed
• Multi-Purpose room ceiling painted
• Walls painted, hollow metal frames prepped
• Ceiling grids installed
• Light fixture installed
• Wall tile installation in restrooms completed
• FRP installed in Kitchen
• Flooring in fellowship hall installed.
Additionally, the following change orders were completed, in progress, or under consideration:
• CO#14 – Building Transition between doors and flooring of new and old building – work completed
• CO#16 – Waterline Rerouting – work completed
• CO#19 – Storm Structure: Jamestown Rd structure is not usable – approved
• CO#TBD – Door Hardware: modifications to hardware for non-electronic sensing security system
required by code
• CO#TBD – Gas line extension to new main meter (required to meet Ameren engineered installation).
The updated schedule reflects the city/state inspections occurring around April 12 with an occupancy
permit being received and Faith taking possession on April 20. But, we need good weather in March to
achieve this goal. Pray! As always, please be careful around the construction site, and if you plan on any
outside activities, let me know so we can coordinate with the site project manager and foreman.
The following set of pictures were taken on February 10.
Jim Curtis
Project Manager

